
Golfers Take Win No. 7
Loulsburg College golfers

won their 7th match against a
lone defeat Friday as they
downed Lenoir Community
College of Klnston by 292-
297. Scoring for Lenoir was
led by Andy Thompson with
a 69, David Hemrlck with
73 and Mack MacKenzle with
a 74.
For Loulsburg, Harvey

Abernethy turned tlw front In
37 and nailed the back with a

Irvln Phllpott of Alta Vista,
Va. .. . .medalist with a 69

David Rowland of Raleigh
. . . .a sizzling 32 on front nine

A phone call is the
quickest air route^
anywhere. /

That's why it's good business to phone. The telephone makes long
distance no distance.

(faiotuia, HelefiAoHe

VOTE FOR

JULIUS BANZET
FOR

DISTRICT COURT JUDGE
Ninth Judicial District Of N. C.
Democratic Primary, May 4

EDUCATION: Graduate of Norlina High School,
University Of North Carolina (Chapel Hill)
A. B. Degree, Legal Education,Wake Forest
College Law School (Wake Forest)

EXPERIENCE: Civil And Criminal Trial Practice
In Local, Superior, Supreme And Federal
Courts.
County Attorney For Warren County 1932-
1943; Councilor N. C. State Bar 1947-1953;
Judge Of Recorder's Court Of Warren

-County, 1953 to 1968.
Pledges To Conduct The Courts With
Dispatch, Fair And Impartial Treatment Of
Litigants, Witnesses And Jurors, And To
Enforce Strictly The Criminal Laws Of
North Carolina.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

33 which Included an eagle on
the par 5 number 5 hole. David
Rowland's card for Louisburg
showed 1 bogey and 1 birdie
toi even par 72. 75'jjwere
turned in by Jim Howard,
Dwlght Leadbetter, and ivln
Phllpott.
Louisburg has two home

matches this week with Fer-
rum on Tuesday and Chowan
on Friday. Ferrum has 1 loss
as does Louisburg and Cho¬
wan Is undefeated In con¬
ference play.

Ferrum, Chowan Lead C-T Conference
Ferrum and Chowan ended

last week atop the conference
with 6 wins and 2 losses.
Ferrum dropped Southwood
and Mt. Olive two games each,
and Chowan again defeated
Mt. Olive in a pair.
Ferrum beat Southwood 3-2

and 5-2 as Dan Whltaker and
Dave Phillips held the Rams
at bay. Skipper Williams had
two for three including a triple
and Kelley Russell also had
2 for 3 to lead the Phanthers
at bat in the double header

against Southwood. BUI
Barnes had a run scoring
double for Southwood In the
first game. No Ram batman
had more than one hit.
In the games against Mt.

Olive, the Phanthers won 7-1
and 4-0. Hal Balrd gained
the opening game win, and
Bill Thompson won the se¬
cond. For the Phanthers In
the first game Russell, Owens,
and Balrd were all 2 for 4.
Owens and Baird had double.
In "the second game, John
Penn was 3 for 3 including
his 3rd homer of the season.

The Loulsburg Hurricanes
split a pair of games during
the week losing to North
Carolina Jayvees 1-4 and win¬
ning from Duke Jayvees by a

1-0 score. Fielding lapses a-

gain proved the undoing of
the Canes against the Tar
Babies. Bobby Gunn and Mike
Arledge pitched well as all
runs were unearned. Jerry
Fisher drove In the lone
Loulsburg run In the ninth
with hlrthlrd hit ot-the game.
Aplnst the Duke Jayvees on

Saturday, Kevin Hanrahan
fashioned a three hitter,"Canes Down Soutnwood

The Louisburg golfers
sprang back from defeat at
Chowan to wallop Southwood
by 57 strokes, 282-339. The
282 represents the best score
of the year thus far as the
Hurricanes had 3 men under
Dar and another even par. Ivln
Philpott led all scoring with
a 69 as he had a 35-34. Dwight
Leadbetter had a 35-35-70
for 2 untie r par. David Row¬
land had a 71 which included
a record typing 32 on the
front nine. Harvey Abernethy

came in with an even par 72
as he had a double-bogey on

the 18th hole.
The Hurricanes play host to

Lenoir Community College of
Kinston on Thursday. Lenoir
previously upset Chowan for
Chowan's only loss of the year.

No true religion rests upon
the assumption that everyone
else is wrong and they alone
are right.

'Canes, Ferrum Headed For Showdown
The Louisburg College Hur¬

ricanes and Ferrum's Pan¬
thers are headed (or a show¬
down battle for the Cavalier-
Tar Heel Conference lead here
Saturday when they meet In a

double header beginning at
1:30. Ferrum Is leading the

league with a 6-2 record fol¬
lowed by Loulsburg with 3-1.
The Canes meet wlnless Mt.

Olive Wednesday afternoonfor
a pair of games, and If the
form sheet Is followed they
Will go Into Saturdays battle
with a 5-1 record. The two

Louisburg Downs
Chowan, Mt. Olive
Here Wednesday

The Loulsburg College Hur¬
ricanes Jumped Into the thick
of the Cavalier-Tar Heel con¬

ference race Saturday when
they took a pair of wins from
Chowan by 3-0 and 9-2. The
rapidly Improving Canqis took

Cards, Twins
Pennant
Choices
New York.The St. Louis

Cardinals are heavily favored
to repeat as National League
pennant winners and the Min¬
nesota Twins are a strong
choice In the American Lea¬
gue race, according to an
exclusive poll of more than
auu majur-ieaguei b appeal ui£
In the May issue of SPORT
Magazine.
Picked to fill out the first

division behind the Cardinals
In the National League are
the Pittsburgh Pirates, San
Francisco Giants, Cincinnati
Reds and Atlanta Braves, fol¬
lowed in order by the Chicago
Cubs, Philadelphia Phillies,
Los Angeles Dodgers, Hous¬
ton Astros and New York Mets.
In the American League, the

contenders behind the Twins,
according to spukt Maga-
zlne's player poll, will be the
Detroit Tigers, Chicago White
Sox and Baltimore Orioles,
¦with the 1967 pennant-winning
Boston Red So* dropping to
fifth, trailed by the California
Angels, Cleveland Indians,
Washington Senators, New
York Yankees and Oakland
Athletics.
In the SPORT Magazine poll¬

ing for top individual perfor¬
mances by National Leaguers,
the Pirates Roberto Clemente
was the choice as probable
Most Valuable Player and
Leading Hitter, the Bucs' Jim
Bunnlng as the Leading Pitch¬
er, Atlanta's Hank Aaron as
the Home-run Leader, and
the Reds' John Bench as the
Outstanding Rookie.
In the American League, the

SPORT Magazine players' poll
named the Red Sox' CarlYas-
trzemskl as the circuit's
probable Most Valuable Play¬
er, the Twins' Tony Ollva and
Harmon Klllebrew as Leading
Hitter and Home-run Leader,
respectively, the White Sox'
Joel Horlen as Leading Pit¬
cher, and Athletics' Reggie
Jackson as Outstanding Rook¬
ie. '

Realizes J)ream
Atlanta, Ga.-- Mrs. Ella

Walker, S3, has realized a
dream she has had since she
was a little girl. Two years
ago she began adult classes
at Lynwood Park Elementary
School and learned to read.
Still working as a full-time
housekeeper, she has been
working since she was seven.

the opener behind the one hit
pitching of Kevin Hanrahan.
The freshman lefthander gave
up a single to the first man
to face him and then held
the Braves hltless the rest
of the way for his second
shut out In a row. He struck
out 9 to run his two game
total to 20.
The Canes scored 3 runs In

the 5th on 3 walks and two
singles. In the second game
righthander John Lewis pit¬
ched a 6 hitter as the Canes
banged out 11 hits for a 9-2
win. Dan West continued his
.torrid hitting with 4 for 7
in the two games. He has
had 11 tor 18 in the last four
games. He is leading the con¬
ference with a .479 average
followed by Ferrum's John
Penn with .478.

top hitters In the conference
will be waging their private
war also. Loulsburg Dan West
Is currently leading the lea-'
gue with .479 followed by Fer-
rum's John Penn with .478.
Penn has blasted 3 homers
and West 2. Both boys are
considered prospects by the
pros.
Ferrum will pitch their

aces, Dave Phillips and Ben
Whltaker, both with 2-0 reco-
ords. The Canes will go with
Kevin Hanrahan, 2-0, and Bob
Gunn, 2-1. Both are left¬
handers.

Crop
(Continued from Page 1)

available to producers who
feel they need assistance In
arriving at the acreages of
crops to plant. After crops
have been planted, a produc¬
er may request measurement
service to determine if the
farm is planted within the
allotments. The farmer may
make disposition prior to fil-
ing an acreage certification
at the county office.

Unpopular Pole
St. Helens, Ore.. Service

for 120 customers of the Pac-
ific Northwest Bell Telephone
Company was interrupted
when a truck hit a utility pole-
The next morning another
truck rammed the pole. Then
later when this damage was
being repaired a third truck
hit the pole.

vote For

WILBUR M. JOLLY
for

STATE SENATE
Democratic Primary May 4, 1968

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE AND SERVICE
Your Vote And Support Will Be Sincerely Appreciated

Pd. Pol. Adv.

struck out eleven, and re¬
ceived good support from his
teammates as he pitched the
Canes first shutout of the
year. Hanrahan, a lefty
usually hampered by poor con¬

trol, had a one-hitter going
Into the ninth Inning and Issued
only one base on balls. Connie
Mack Ward singled In the lone
run of the game In the 5th
Inning.
Chowan won three games

during the week, beating Mt.
Olive 3-1 and 14-0 and trip¬
ping touring Williams College
7-5. In the opener against
Mt. Olive, Jim Cherwa bested

Elmer Dlze and Russ Hodgel
with 2 tor 3 led the hitter*
tor Chowan. Wayne Watklns
was the pitcher ot record In
the second game as Knighton,
R. Johnson, Broaks, Fair-
cloth, P. Bryant, and Watklns
each had two hits. Against
Williams College, Steve
Hauser was the winning pitch¬
er. Russ Hodges and George
Falrcloth each had 3 for 4
and Wayne Beale was 2 tor 3,
In a game with State J.V.'s

Southwood won 8-3 as Tommy
Garner pitched the win and
also had a home run. Charlie
Scott had two hits.

GET THE BIG WIDE
MONEY SAVER:
Solid Kaiser Aluminum Twin-Rib" *

roofing and siding.
Twin-Rib roofing saves you money when compared with other
roofing. It gives you
. more coverage per square purchased

. labor savings because you handle fewer sheets
. fewer laps, tighter roof

. buildings up to 15 cooler in summer warmer in winter
. comfortable, more productive livestock

. solid rustfree metal that can't lose a protective coating-
it protects without painting

. the only roofing sheet with two big guarantees! *pai«nt*d

HAIL GUARANTEE
'(aiser Aluminum Twin-Rib roofing and siding is guaranteed for 10 year*
not to leak as a result of perforation by hail No other damage is covered
under this guarantee Limited to replacement of material only. Not pro¬
rated Not transferable

CORROSION GUARANTEE
Kaiser Aluminum roofing and siding is guaranteed not to leak from per¬
forations caused by corrosion provided Kaiser Aluminum accessories are
used in installation and roofing and siding are not in contact with dis¬
similar metals or ground No other damage covered Twin-Rib guaranteed

20 years Limited to replacement of roofing and siding only. Prorated after 10
years based on prices at time of adjustment Guarantee application mutt

be approved Not transferable Limited to farm or residence installations.

Buy now and save: (4 AQC/7v\. Special price ,H I f 83
mkHmmtm ac Inw a«

^
as low as

per squareKAISER
ALUMINUM

AVAILABLE AT

LOUISBURG FCX SERVICE
324 S. BICKETT BLVD. LOUISBURG. N. C. TEL. 496-3366

SAM WOOD, MGR.

Back again in '68

FREE MOWER
with the purchase of
a new INTERNATIONAL'
CUB CADET Lawn and
Garden Tractor.

XKgf ^ Iff,See us for details while this offer lasts !

EADMEDC Tractor&
rH 11m C nU Truck Company
Phone GY 6-4131 On The By-Pass LOUISBURG, N. C.


